
bu lwys GOOD GOODS t Alexander's.

What You Want in

SHOES

QUALITY
First Last" -- All the Time

Lntee of quality could be stronger
Ipuarantee we rivo on the borcsis!. ah oil ':v.e

1 t 1 . l T 1 ri r. i .
L.,nts tor me ceieuraieu. jonn sirooiman snocs ior

-- i : v, ....if ,:, .. ... : i.
kind of footwear youn want tor street
jetiett three months. All sizes,
j valoe at

CSEEN'S little giant school shoes. The best school
r ti T"?

iiivci ior nine money. .every pair guaranieca

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

$3.50

$2.50

fxander Dept. Store

'rt&ad Clearance Sale

(the next Sixty Days we will sell Carpets, Rugs, Lace
hs, Portiers, Wall Paper and Sewing Machines at a
Iduction. In fact everything in our store will go at a
Discount for Cash. This is the chance of a lifetime

Igoods cheap. Call ana get our prices.

Undertakers' goods always
or. hand at reduced prices

JESSE FAILING
Phone Main 24

per Opera House

tardsiyo KaDveinnilber 115

HORACE LEWIS
In Sol. Smith famous play

Baa .RcM
s

original soenery and properties used Russell

IS: First Three Rows 75c, Last $1,
Sox Seats $1.50, Gallery 50c, and 25c.

P

MEo
Russell's

Seats on sale at Frazior s

GET PIANO

&

the by

13

A

fOR CHRISTMAS
Ptoai tan be that will make a more joyful

it (or your wife, dauchter or mother than a beautiful
P&puo. Now is the time to consider a piano.

1 oiirwareroom and ee the magnificent pianos we are
Wi- Vou can afford a piano because we arrange the

Fnt so easy that it is noticeable to you. Come
'n our easy payment plan.

Baker
Welch

conceived

scarcely

L. WAKEFIELD & CO.
Wareroom on Court Street

WINTER COMFORT
cooked meals and a warm house go a good ways in

I E ' cold dreary winter comfortable and Our
will cook good meals and our heaters Will make the
building warm and comfortable.

Tfie Thompson Hardware Co.

AL BLANKS Write East

OWS. A CttatnTv alwavc front In stock.Tf'l """I"
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SOCIAL HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST WEEK

Concerning the People of Pendleton and Vicinity Notes
Personal and Otherwise By Our Regular Correspondent

Social events the past week have
been very few, owing, probably, to
the fact that the attention of many
ladles has been occupied wilh the
Catholic fair, now being held at Ar
mory hall, which has been visited by
large crowds nightly. So far It has
proved a financial success and a large
sum of money will be realized hy the
sisters for the hospital fund, which
.will well repay them for their ardu
ous and painstaking labors.

The reception at the Episcopal par-
sonage, also the musicale at Mrs.
Frederick Judd's, which were to have
been given this week, and postponed
on account of Miss Potwlnc's Illness,
will take place later, possibly next
week.

"American Song Writers."
One of the most pleasant meetings

of the Thursday Afternoon Club, was
held at the home of Mrs. John Hailey,
north of the river. .The topic of com
versation for the afternoon was
"American Song Writers." Mrs.
Marston played an opening selection,
followed by a solo sung by Mrs. Alice
Sheridan. Papers were then read by
Mesdames Guernsey, Lane and Bean.
By request, the song, "My Old Ken-
tucky Home," was rendered by Mrs.
Roscoe Bryson, who was a guest of
the club. An amusing feature of the
session was "A Musical Romance."
Twelve questions, written on a slip
of paper, were given each guest, the
answers to be filled in with the name
of some song suitable to tho question
asked. The answers were varied, and
when Tead, gave much merriment.
Mrs. J. A. Borie closed the afternoon's
work by singing a solo, after which
light refreshments were served.

Lecture by Professor Robinson.
The second of the series of the

university extension lecture course,
was delivered at the Congregational
church last night to an appreciative

J SUNDAY AT 4 t
J THE CHURCHES J

First Presbyterian Church 10 a.
m., Sunday school; 11 a. in., Annual
old folks' service; 3 p. m., Junior En-
deavor; 6:45 p.m.. Senior Endeavor;
7:30 service and sermon for young
people. All are cordially invited.
R.obert J. Diven, pastor:

Methodist Episcopal Church Sun-
day school, 10 a. m., A. J. Owen, su-

perintendent; sermon 11 a. m. Class
meeting, 12:15 p. m.. Rev. G. W. Rig-b-

leader. Enworth Leacue. 6:30 u.
m. The evening service, at 7:30, will
be of special interest to young men.
All are cordially Invited to these serv-
ices. Robert Warner, pastor.

-- -

Flrst Baptist Church Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Preaching at
10. subject. "More Than Conquerers,"
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 .p. m. Preaching at
7:30. A revival sermon. Subject of
sermon, "The Exceeding Sinfulness of
Sin." Strangers and all who have no
regular place of worship are most
cordially invited to attend the serv
ices of this church. R. W. King, pas
tor.

Congregational Church Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Junior Endeavor
at 3 p. m. No preaching service dur-
ing the day, owing to the absence of
the pastor from the city.

Church of the Redeemer Divine
services tomorrow at hours as fol-

lows: Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
litany, sermon and relebratlon of the
holy communion, at 11 a. m. Evening
prayer and address at 7:30,

M. E. Church, Soutn Sunday
as follows: Sunday school at 10

a. m I. E. Earl superintendent; 11 a.
m., preaching by the pastor, subject,'
"Seeking Things Above." 11-.3- 0 a.
m feast service; 6:30 p. m., Epworth
League, leader. Spencer K. Lipscomb,
subject. ''For Me"; 7:30 p. m., preach-
ing, subject, "The Mistake of Orpha."
Prayer meeting Thursrday at 7 p. m.

"Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work."

GOLD DUST
tt a woman's. best friend when wash dr com

i auiAr an1 rlMn.
Take only hall the time and half the labor of oap.

Juit follow direcUons on packase.
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicago. New York. Boston. St Louis.
Maker of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

n

audience not as large as the lecture
deserved.

Professor I F. Robinson, of Whit-
man College, Walla Walla, spoke on
the subject of "Delphi." The lecture
was very Interesting and Instructive!
to those Interested In literary work,
and acquainted with Greek history.
Professor Robinson has traveled all
through the old biblical countries and
being familiar with the ways of the
people In Athens and other places,
made the lecture very instructive as
it was founded on personal knowl-
edge. He spoke at length about the
Delphi oracles of Athens, and describ-
ed the. buildings of the temple, the
worship of the people who attended
at that temple, and the Implicit faith
they placed in the utterances of the
oracle.

Social Notes.
Miss Mablc Nye expects to leave

next Tuesday for Walla Walla, to be
the guest of Miss Eva Swltrler. and
will be absent several weeks. While
there she will attend the charity ball,
to be given on tho 21st,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Held entertained
a few friends very pleasantly Thurs-
day evening, at their north side home.
Cards were the order of the evening.

Mrs. Charles J. Ferguson and Mrs.
Thomas Warner expect to leave for
Walla Walla next week for n visit of
a few days witli friends.

Mrs. E. C. Skiles, of 400 Alta street,
will have as her guest over Sunday,
Mrs. V. H. Chastaln. wife of a proml
nent druggist of Milton.

Mrs. Fred Koeppen and mother,
Mrs. Koeppen. returned homo last
Tuesday, after a prolonged Eastern
trip.

Mrs. Max Baer entertained a few
friends informally on Thursday even
lng, at her home on Jackson street.

Miss Jessie Hartman will leave for
Portland next week, to be the guest
of her brother for several weeks.

Choir practice same .day at 8 p. m.
Everybody Invited. E. B. Jones, pas'
tor.

UMATILLA COUNTY HISTORY.

' (Concluded.)

perlenced wheat buyer, says that the
wheat produced in Umatilla county
will compare favorably with that of
any produced In the world, loth for
milling and export pinnoses. This
company Is well equipped to carry on
Its business. It has all of its stations
connected with barbwire telephones
and also has collection in this manner
with many large wheatraisers. Mr.
Bradley claims to be the inventor of
the barbwire telephone system.

Another Big Concern.
The Pacific Coast Elevator Com

pany also has an agent at this place
In the person of Air. D. Williams. This
company, whose headquarters are in
Portland, also has three warehouses
in Athena. One is 4C0x50 feet, an-

other '200x40 feet and the other which
is an elevator has a capacity of 40,000
bushels. The company has handled
about 150,000 bushels of grain from
this point annually for a number of
years. It uses the O. R, & N. system
for its transportation. Mr. Williams
is regarded as one of the best wheat
buyers In the count.

Still Another.
Balfour, Guthrie Company, of

nnH Tammn lire also represent
ed here. David Taylor, a pioneer of
the place nas Doen nanaung weir
business for the past two years and
during that time has handled each
year about 100,000 bushels of grain.
He owns his warehouse which Is a
line structure 60x180 fet. He stands
well In the community and is regarded
as one of the best Judges of 'wheat in
tho county. His wheat like that of
Mr. Bradley, is handled by the W. &
C. R. system. Mr. Taylor has been
handling wheat ior many years, ue
Is familiar wiUi the history of wheat-li-i

Hir countv from the be
ginning. Ho tells about hauling wheat
from the Athena country in 1877 u)
Byers' 'mill in Pendleton, that being
the only market close at hand at that
Ume. Up to two years ago Mr. Taylor
had been buying wheat for himself
and shipping.

Sure Crops.
While it la tho boast that there has

never been a failure of a wheat crop
in Umatilla county, yet. the old
pioneers point out the fact that way
back In the beginning of the industry
there were obstacles In the way. Tho
lack of rains in those days cut the
crops short and then tho squirrels
preyed upon tho wheat to a damaging
extent The maner of harvesting and
threshing also caused considerable
loss. Many of tho remem-

ber when the wheat was cut with a
scythe and threshed out by tramping
upon It with the feet Many interest-
ing stories are told of cnida wheat-raisin- g

and long hauls to the market
In early days.

Tho Pacific Coast Passenger Asso-

ciation wil hold a meeting at Taco-m- a

November 21. On the same date
the Railroad Traffic Agents' Associa-
tion will hold its annual convention
in that city. ,

MACKINTOSH
MEN'S SALE LADIES'

It is not always tho privelege of an
intending purchaser to got a guarantee
that is rain proof at

Half Price
But to make a clean-u- p we offer to
our patrons the above in good faith
and trust to bo honored by a visit

Boston Store
NOTE The November Clothing Sale i6 booming,

also the November Dry Goods Sale is beginning
to boom.

ED. EBEN, Proprietor of

THE EASTERN CLOAK,
Sit, Skirt and Waist Factory
SEX HUNDRED and FORTY-FIV-E MAIN ST.

Has inaugrated a Grand
MID-WINT- ER

CLEARANCE SALE

JACKETS, WAISTS, SKIRTS
and FURS Must All be Sold by

JANUARY First, J 903

Prices the loweBt that have

ever been offered in Pen-

dleton. Come first and

make your selection while

the stock is yet unbroken

A REGULAR BONANZA

6 Warg A INS! Tl

APPLES V8. HOR8E MEAT.

Cannery at tlnnton Will be Rebuilt,

But Will Handle Fruit, Not Bron-cho-

Oregon's famous horse cannery will
be supplanted by the less romantic
industry of canning fruits. The Un-

ion factory bumed a couple of weeks
ago, and the people of the town iave
raised funds to rebuild and equip it,
but It will can apples and small
fruits, Instead of cayuses hereafter.
Pickled horses, It Is said, did not
piovo a profitable product at best,
having to seek a market abroad, e

of tho unaccountable antipathy
of American consumers to horse moat
as a diet. West Coast Trade.

A Startling 6urprlM,
Very few could believe In looking

at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust
blacksmith, of Tilden, Ind that for
ten years he suffered such tortures
from rheumatism as few could o

and lire. Out a wonderful
change follower! his taking Electric
Bitters. Two bottles wholly cured
me," he writes, "and I havo not felt
a twinge In over a year." They rtgu-lat- o

the kidneys, purify tho blood and
euro rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous-
ness. Improve digestion and give per-

fect health. Try them. Only 60 cents
a. Tallraaun & Go's, drug store.

For Rent
What !s known as Jacob's block.

Enqulro of ,0. B. "Wade.


